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AN ALI'KNA JIIXULE.

DOINGS IN BOTH SENATE AND

roH ol' out o.oi, is Ui tin, (ut ol ei.at
ollicv-rs- .

Senate file No. 28.1, permitting the
legislatuie to fix the salaries of supreme
judges.

Senate file No. '.'84, permitting the
legislature to crete a Mate or) ice by a
tbree-lotirlh- s vote and to alxdish an
othVe cieated. two-thir- of the ioem- -r

iZ
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MRS. JAS. M. TODD, OF LONQ
RAPIDS, DISCARDS HER

CRUTCHES.

la Interview with Heporter Pha
Kevirwa Her Kiperirnce and Tell
tbe Krai Cause of the Miracle.

(h Ikt Ar (mi. Alfmn, tuk
W have l,,i1)f known r. .It,Todd. f Ixiur JiHpi.lM. AIh-ii-- i C.lm'i,',

Mich. She lia lut-- a f ri.,lc. .M ,i,yof her fncinls know tin. t. ry of ,.r re-
covery; for the of those j ,),,
not we puhlmli it

Kight ear ago she Has tnlci--
nervous prostration, nnd in s fi n- iiu,i,t
with muftciilur and inrlHininuiory rlieunia
tutu. It afYecte.1 her lie.-irt-, th,-- ,,.r
bead. Her feet became mi swollen h,..could wear nothing- - on them; r ban--
were draw n all out of simp... ,.r ,
were swollen shut more Hum half t).
time, her knee joint terribly awollen mi l

for eighteen inulillm l,e had in he held
U) to he drewo-d- . One :nil) Im- - ume in
tirelj- - hidpleoa. and the kiti n m, dr.
and cracked llnit it would Weed. Iiin-thes- e

eight yearn abe had hecn trial-i-
by a more of pliyaiciiina. nnd litis uli
spent niutli time at Ann Arbor under
bent medical advice. "All mid her trouble

brought on by hurl work atel th.i:
medicine would not cure, and that ret
was the only thing which would eaae her.
After go inn to live with her daughter
ahe became entirely helplca and eon' I

not even rame her anna to rover lierar
at night. The interesting part of tin
atorr iu her own wunta:

"l iirpM to try I r. Willimns' Pi it
Pilla for I'ale I'eople and at lint did
Jn three tiny after 1 eimiiueneed taking
I'ink I'lIU I oiuld ait up and drea n
aelf, and after mting them nix neeks i

w ent home and coinini rn ed work ni; I

continued lakiiiic the pillH, uiml now I

begin to forget my cruti hen, ami i nn c

tip nud dou n iej, w iile, ut mil. j
truly 8 living wonder, walking out o'
doom without txittnnrt'.

.Now, if I ran any anythinz ! ind'i
thoe who have suffered nn 1 have to tr.
I'ink I'illa 1 shall glndlv do no. If othei
like aufli rera will try Tink I'llls fieeor.'
Ing to ilirei tioun tin y will TiuTe Fe8,7TS f

th ink iol for i rmting nnn who nre alii
to conquer that terrible ilinean-- , rhetiiii.t
tmm. I have in my owo neighhorh-Ne- l

I'ink I'ilU for the aft--

effecta of la grippe, and weak woio, t

with impure blood, and with good re
lilts."

- .Mm, ToUtl in very troi,g in her faith in
th curative power of j'mk l'lllit, in!
ay they have brought a poor, helplcs

cripple bni k t) do her ow n milking, churn
Ing. waahiug. aewing. kuilting. uud 'ii
fart alHiut all of her houxehold tluti-K- ,

thanka to I)r. W illiitiin' I'mk I'iIIh.
I)r. Williatn' I'mk I'ilU cuiitaiu all

nertTimiry to give new life m l

rii hneaa to the blood and restore ahattered
neivea. They are for nalr by till drug-giata-

or miiy be had by mail from I)r
Williama' (elieitie Compniiy, Srhene.'-tady- .

N. Y., for .'i)r. r Iwn, or nix boi.'i
for

iMmpleton I wm plnyiii( poker
with my faJtiefln-ln- last night mid I

won all be had. ImsliHwiiy Wna

limp!eton - Uri, no; He Baid
would Imve gotten It anyway,

John IlunjKt) made himself very pop
ajar among-- ri is people by rememner
ng iiiero an. lie mid a face never

left htm.
"rffiwer-Lytto- n knew all the ode and
other poems of Horace by heart. 11

translated large portions of Horace'
poems into English rcme

Pluo'a Cnre tured me of a Throat am
I.ung trouble of three vears' Mending
h. Lnr, Jlnntington, hid., Not. VI, li'.H

George Gould will not own a raclns
table this year, but may go In for turf

honors nait season.
Tbe Manorial league season opens

April IS.

Captain Hustln hns 50 candidates foi

placet on the Yale nine.
Two football teams composed ol

women played in London recently.
Hawaii can raise more kinds of cant

than any otber sugar growing place In

tbe world. New York World.

ir l or mat oaartso ( orun or anj
l.ung or I broat trouble, tine at once Dr. 1)

Javne'a Kxpectorant. and don't parte)
with what may prove to be a danjjrroui
condition.

A poetical New Hampshire editor
speaking of tree, says: "Every tret
Ii a feather in the earth's cap, a pliimt
in her bonnet, a tress upon ber fore
head; wherefore plant trees!"

WE
GIVE AWAY

A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses of

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
To any one tending name and addrrii to

us oh a potlal card.

ONCB USEinrMEVARB ALWAVIN FAVOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out

broadcast
.ON TRIAL m

They absolutely cr
SICK

DilimiKiicM, Constipation.
Coated Tongue. Vnni An

petite. Dynpcpiia and km

dred drrangeiiiriilH of the

Stomach I.iverand Howela

Clilurie Letter Writing.

HOUSE.

Monday
ksatk The eenate or.lerel Auditor

M.jore to pay employee, and in com-
mittee of the whole recommended the
I'Sfage of Pope's j,ure food and dm
l 11.

The following billi were intr elu. ed -

" . F. No. 331 , by Dale --To a.iiend fee- -'

haptr of theconBolida'e--
of Nebra.ka for 1S01 by requir-

ing the oil inspectors Ui report monthlyto the auditor and to allow deputieshotel exeneH.
S F. No. 3oL by Wright-- To amend

"turn 112J-- 7, of the consolidated
ftatutesof Nebraska for !$'.)., and to re-

peal mid wctionH.
S. F. No. :t;.'!, by Halm-Provi- ding

lor the payment of the money received
in redemption of teal ca'ate Bold at tax
sale to owner of the irtititate.

F. No. :j;;4, by caldwall To pro-
vide for the tranaierring of all moneys
paid into the state' treasury by the
general government for the benefit of
tne toldiera' and sailors' home to the
general fund of said home, and to re-
peal all laws in conlliet with tliia act;
whereas, the general government pays
into the suite treasury of Nebraska the
amount of one hundre l (1U0) dollarK
ier annum per capita inwards tli main-

tenance of the inmate of the
and sailor home of thi i Mate.

Hoi nr.-T- he house epent the afte:-niK- m

in a parliamentary struggle over
enate flte No. :, Watson's bill pro-

viding for a change o' venue in ciiminal
fes on alliilavitoftheattorney general.
A call of the house was made and
warrants tailed for lieprepentativeg
i'ain, Ely, .len kinp, Johnston ofXemalia
Johiiwm of Douglas, McN'ilt, IjneborHt,
Koliertson. Sutton of Douglas ami Wart,
ivlio were absent ami t'liexcusfd. While
lie w arrants were in the hands of the

aergennt-at-arm- s, the house adjourned

7 ueailar.
f?ESATK As this was the last tlay for

the iiitrodurtion of bills it was a busy
day. A resolution was Introduced in
structing the attorney general to com
monce proceedings aaintt the state
treasurer and e treasurer am
their bondsmen for the collection ot
nearly half a million dollars interett on
state funds

Eleven new Irlls wctfl introduced
fourteen out of amendments
to the constitution were favored. Sen- -

ale file No. ;)17, which ad Is this section
to article lz oi me constitution was
klllttl:

1 tie legilature may authorize cities
to frame charters for the government of
their municipal affairs, bht such char
ters or any amendments thereto shall
not become operative until they have
been ratilied by the voters of the city or
municipality in the manner prescribed
by law."

iiot sK riuy-nin- e new Dills were in-

troduced, twenty-fiv- e indefinitely post
poned and twenty-thre- e recommended
(or passage and general file. Hilton
was condemned by the following resolu
tion.

Wiikkeas, The late chief oil inspector,
Frank Hilton, in his report shows tha
certain fees, aggregating about 15,003
received by him in the discharge of the
duties of his otlioe and which (eea he

to turn over to tliestatetreasurer;
therefore,

Jietulved, That this body condemns
the action of the said Hilton in the
premises, and recommends that the
proper authorities of the state take such
measures and institute such proceedings
as may be necessary to secure such fees,
and punish any violation of law.

1 he sugar bounty lull was mUe a
special order for Tnursday at 2 p. ui.

The cigarette bill was approved, it
was amended so as to prohibit the sale
of cigarette paper as well as cigarettes
and the material for their composition.

Waijiteadaf .

6xNA7g Netily all the cjnslitu'ional
amendments having been enrolled ami
engroHaed they were taken up and
passed, the senate slopping only lor
enough to reconsider the indefinite post-

ponement of No. 317, permitting cities
to ratify by vote any charter authorised
by the legislature. It was referred to

the judiciary committee. In less time
than it takes to tell it the following con
titutional amendments were passed :

Senate file No. 271, providing for the
investment of the permanent school
f ind in Bchool district bonds, and per-

mitting the sale of secui ities ami rein-

vestment.
Senate file No. '..', peruii"ui? I it?

leislatnre by a t'iree.-trt'- i vu'" to

change sa'arie of 't ortii-- m.

Senate die No. lr the metging of

city ami county govctnmi ma.

Senate file No. '.To, permitting the
eglslatiirn to provide that in civil

two-ibir.- of a jmy miiy render a

rcrdict, and to "'I'll iurno of lens

hail twelve men ill itH'-rio- t units
Senate tile N. -- 71'. br tin' ion by

the hwit-latnr- of courla inlenor to the

llpr. im' conn.
Senate liie No. 2"'1, 'or live supreme

jinlge, each lo h" ele, e,l lor a term ol

live venrs.

Senate llh No- - -- srt- delinitigsn elector
to lio a male citieii tweutv tuie veil'-o- hl

who shall have been u ci'i.en
of the I'liih'd Shitt's ninety days, an
inhabitant of the state one yeur, n resi
dent of the county for ninety days ami a

resident of tbe precinct for thirty days,
provid ng he is able to read his ballot in

Knglish ami write lim name.
Senate file No. 281, adding three rail- -

lers concurring.
Senate hie No. 28S, providing that all

votes may tie by methods other than
ballot, if the secrecy of voting be main
tamed.

tile No. 2MI, that a city, town
precinct or municipality may donate to
works of international improvement or
manufactory by a two-thir- ds vote at an
election.

not he ine reliet committee, to
which house roll No 025 was relerred
reported recommending the passage of
the bill. Ius is a bill providing for an
additional relief appropriation of $100,
uoo ior ine uroiitn sutlerers of the west.
1 be committee amended the bill and
reported it, recommending that it pass
appropriating f.'uO.OOO. It was made a
special order in the forenoon for Friday
at iu o'clock.

An amendment by McXitt that house
ron .o. o.w, providing that counties
may use certain funds lor relief pur
poses, be considered at the came time
was adopted, and the two bills were
made a special order for the hour named
iu Bee'b motion

Tharnday.
Senate The Akers water right bill

and the Omaha canal bill pass.
A number of bills were introduced

among them were the following.
iu require uie stamping ol Hie year

on cans ol all canned goods and to pro
vnlo a penalty lor the violation of the
eame.

To authorize counties, townships, pre
cii cl3, cities ami villages to issue bonds
to aid in the construction of highway
wagon loll bridges across any boundary
river in the state of Nebraska.

lo compel railroad companies to
nirnisti stock tickets or free trariPorta- -

tion from initial stations to destinations
aim return to persons who accompany
live stock tor the purpose of caring for
the same, and to refund fares paid by
persons who journey after live stock to
accompany its shipment, and to provide
a penalty for the violation thereof.

To require tailroads tc build and
maintain joint passenger depots and
switches.

To establish and regulate telephone
charges.

iioi'sK .vverai pettttona on the age
of consent and one from Omaha pro
testing against the bill providing for the
appointment of the liie and police com-

mission by a board, consisting of the
govenor, the attorney-genera- l and the
commissioner of public lands ami Luild-ing- s

weie read.
The bouse then spent the forenoon

acting on commit ti e reports. It was a
day w hen everything went, and nearly
every bill reported was placed on gen
eral tile.

The sugar Imunty antl irrigation bills
were passed through committee of the
whole.

MYSTERY OF A LOST 8HIP.

It la Hellavad that Bhe Has
Found, bat Her Crew la Mlaaiaa.
Local shipping men are deepl Inter-

ested in a search that la now being
made for Information regarding
tbe Philadelphia bark, Mary P. Kitch-
en, which sailed from Penarth roads,
England, Jan. 1, 1S8U, for Montevideo,
and haa long been given op aa lost,
says the Philadelphia Record. The In-

vestigation Is being made by the French
government through the Department
of State and at tbe Instance of Bern-har- d

Aarons, a wealthy merchant of
Parts, whose son shipped on the bart
for the purpose of studying navigation
and seaimuiHhlp. Ho confident were
all In Urea ted parties that the vessel
had been lost that Insurance on tbe
bark and tbe lives of some of ber erew
waa paid several years ago.

No question as to tbe loss of tbe
Kitchen was ever raised until yester
day, when a letter waa received from
Moyda at London stating that a bark
which waa believed to be the Kitchen,
had arrived at Montevideo May 2,
1HN0, and was still afloat under tha
name of Klaaon. Nothing bad been
learned, however, of tbe whereabouts
of the officers or crew that sailed origi
nally on the Kitchen. There has, bow-eve-

bei ti received a suggestion that
Capt. James Ryan, who commanded
the bark, together with young Aarons,
had been murdered by the crew, who
afterwards sold the boat In the Argen
tine Republic after changing ber name.

Capt. James Ityuu. who formerly
commanded' the old cane shin Tona is
wandu, bus not been heard from sines
the Kitchen was reported missing
The Kitchen was purchased for him
by John Illehl, a cooper, doing business
at 110 Water street, this city, and had
visited this port several times. Will-

iam Dlehl believes that the vessel wns
lost In 1XK1I In the North Atlantic
wren n. ('apt. Kynn changed the burk's
inline to the I.oitle Jiiehl, but on her
visit to I'eniirlh the British Himrd of
Trade ordered her nn me changed back
to the Kitchen, and It so remained when
she left Pemn-ih- . Her cargo consisted
of conl. Capt. Ityan'H life was Insured
In the Knjiiltnbh Insurance Company,
nnd the claim was paid soon after tiiu
vessel was given up for lost

Mr. Aaron's letter wns sent to thi
French Consul nt this port, and In It
be Inquired what hud become of his
son, whose term of five vears' sea ser
vice had expired and who was dally
expected at his falher'B home In Pnrls.
This letter, with other Information, was
transmitted to, Secretary Huarwood of
the marina entjbange for an Investlga
tlon, which Is now being carefully
made.

It Is customary In China for the
writer of a letter to address tbe man to
whom he Is writing as "my elder
brother," and usually begins with the
phrase, "May all the blessings of life be
showertd upon you; such is the wish of
your imbecile junior." The address on
the envelope is, "From my humble
cabin tc the glorious palace of pearls of
my elder brother," and it makes no dif-
ference whether he lives in a on
tbe side of a Ledger.

Light Suppera.
The old tradition that to eat any

thing just before going to bed was
sure to produce indigestion and render
sleep impossible is now happily ex
ploded. It is not good, as a matter of
fact, to go to bed with the stomach so
loaded that the undigested food should
render one restless, but something of a
light, palatable nature in tbe stomach
lo one of the best aids to quietude and
rest tn bed. The process of digestion
goes on In sleep with as much regnUr- -

ty as when one is taking violent ezer- -

:ie to aid it, and so somethnig in the
stomach is a very desirable condition
for the night's rest. Some physicians
have declared. Indeed, that a good deal
of the prevalent insomnia is the result
of an unconscious craving of the stom-
ach for food in persons who have been
unduly frightened by the opinion that
tney must not eat before going to bed,
or who have, like many nervous women,
been keeping themselves in a state of

Nothing is more agreeable on retir-
ing for the night than to take a bowl
of hot broth, like oat meal gruel or
clam soup. It is a positive aid to
nervous people, and Induces peaceful
lumber. This is especially the case on

cold winter nights when the stomach
staves warmth ai much as another
part of the body. Even a glass of hot

i
milk is grateful to the ptlate on such
occasions, but a light, d gruel

better, and, in our climate during the
sold months of winter, should be the
elirlng food of every woman who feels
s so many do, the need of food at

night.
The Utlca and Meadvllle railroad

ifteen miles in length was sold by a
receiver In New York the other day.
It brought just 925.

A Cuie Coil tt'oril.
A Massachusetts woman used a

word before me recently that I have
spent fruitless hours trying to trace.
It was, as nearly as I can render it in
spelling "toschence,"the "o" short. She
said it was a word used by tbe old peo-
ple of Cape Cod, and it means the last
of anything the last surviving mem-
ber of a family, example, with an im-
plied dlsparagment. She had no idea
of its derivation, and It struck me as a
delightful morsel for the Philological
society. Washington Post.

Tha Kara Bower; Glil.
As a plain, cold, matter of fact a real

Bowery girl is as rare as a chrysanthe-
mum in July. The Howery nowadays
is almost entirely devoted to business
men. Eqcept the tramps, floaters and
impecunious tourists who find noctur
nal logdings in the cheaper hotels
along the Bowery, that th borough fa re
contains very few domiciles, and a still
smaller number of shons or faetorioa

h-- re women are employed. East side
working girls, morning; and evening,
do not go through the IJowery to their
piaces oi employment, out cross it
generally, going westward in the morn-
ing and eastward in the eveningThere is comparatively little foot travel
on tbe Bowery nowadays comparedwith what there was qefoje the estab-
lishment of the elevated railroad aud
the introduction of the cable systemon the Third avenue line. A stranger
in New York desiring to see pearls of
the feminine east side population would
be better repaid for his trouble by tak-
ing a stroll along Division street than
by walking through the owery.

more women poss through'rand street in a day than through the
Bowery, and the latter Is no loncrnr
trulv lyplcalofNew York, but rathera resort for strangers and sightseers.new i or neraia.

Drought Proof field Corn.
Here Is something new. Desnlte. 110

days without a drop of rain. Salzer's
new Yellow Dent Corn yielded on a
large acreage over alxty-elg- btiHhels
per acre, while the Department of
Agriculture reports the average yieldon corn but a trifle over twenty bushels
per acre In the I'niled States. Now
think of the possibilities of this corn In
a good corn Henson! U will go double
this yield then, or 130 bushels
If You Will Cut Thia Out and Hcnil It
with He poHtngp to the John A. Kalzer
Seed Co., La Crosse. Wis., you will
get free a package of this Ilmtith Proof
L'ornandtlielrinainmoth cntnlogue.CNU

St. Jacobs Oil rub it E3

rubbing it on it bas got

ZOO
Ye ll Ne'er Be Mar

Mm. Grimily HAy.
That timid people in necessity art

afraid to call for the police.
That it is highly fashionable to bow

to virtue and then pass on.
That there ar families who fast on-'- il

they give a dinner party.
That now is the tiipe to o out equip-

ped for bargains of all kinds.
That some prefer to be peacocks

abroad than simple frogs at home.
'I hat specially small furniture has U

be made for some modern Hats.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-t- cr

than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the'needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of tbe pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting;
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing r.nd truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and levers
ana permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 50c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup-Co-

only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and lading well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

No Style Excels..
In silks or in satins

In linen or wool
Iu trills that are milled,

In folds that, are full:
At all socihl functions

Where lashion does inrllr.
There is naught that excels

Our H'itie Laundry work.
New Pearl Steam Lanudry,
Agency Work a Specialty.
N. K. V. .No. Slft-l- O, York, Kt
1A7 H ION WKITINU TO A I.VmilSKKVw plra.r ny you saw the adrllaenieoIn thin paner.

50OSOC0C0OOCCOOOSO0
If you've neuralgia, take

on rub it on bard keep
v jhjjj w fun njut J UUUUk U i JUf. Jill, s

"Say Aye 'No' and

Don't accept some ublitute said
to be "just as good."

77ie substitute wis the dealer
less.

costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as

good."
WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for Pan Sampib,
Wartfs Msswaury Mttfkal Assectallea.

Ms. tU Malm SI., BVPPaLO, N. V.

ried." Don't Refuse All Our
Advice to Use

SAPOLIO I 1 In tlma. Wold by drunt I I


